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In testing for resistance to S.B.~. all
the P. I. lines were inoculated in the

seedling st~ge in the gree~~ouse; some
200 lines survivec this inoculation.

Seeds of these 200 lines were agaL, plant-

ed and the plants were inoculated in the seedling stage; lines having 50~ or

more of their plants survive this inoculation were set in a field in H'hich
almost 100% of the check (uninocu1ated susceptible) plants became infected

with S.B. ~;. Twenty-six of thes~ P. I. lines ha(~ plants show.:...ngno external

s;ymptoms or internal discoloration and have be-en listed as possessing resist-
ance.

Barham, '-rf.S. anc Ellis, D. E.
Sources of resistance to

late b1ieht and southern
bacterial wilt.

. Plants of all these lines were set at Transou, N. C. at an e1evatioK of
over 3000 feet. ~!orma11y to!;liE.tOeS in this a.rea e.re killed by Late Blight;
this year was no exception- lines with little or no resistance were wiped

out early in the season. Lines havin~ plants that hac little infection were
classified a.s peing.resist~nt. '!here were only 28 of the 909 P. I. lines that
were classified as possessing some resistance.

Lines Resistant to Late Blif.ht

North Carolina P. I. ~orth Carolina P. I. NorthCarolina P. I.
line Number line N~~ber line Nw~ber

127,809
128,236
128,277
128,445
128,990
129,065
146,129
146,609
158,168

1950-8-1 91,913 1950-153-N 117,898 1950-351-N
26-1 92,365 179-1 118,790 395-1
30-1 95,584 227-N 123, 538 432-1-1
32-1 95,586 234-fv" 124,132 449-N
84-H 110,597 251-N 126,408 521-N
86-N 110,946 287-N 126,907 566-N
96-N 114,038 294-N 126,914 755-N
99-1 114,492 305-1 126,925 757-1
99-N II 330-I-i 126,951 767-1

lO4.:.N 114,967 331-1 126,952

Lines Resistantto Southern Bacterial Hilt

North Carolina P. I. I'iorthCarolina P. I. North Carolina
line Number line Number line

F. I.
Number

1950-76-1 109,833 1950-126-3 115,218 1950-340-1 127,798
91-1 112,215 -4 " 344-1 127,802
97-1 114,490 -5 " 344-2 127,802
97-2 11.4,490 -6 " 344-3 127,802
98-1 114,491 -7 " 357-2 127,817
98-2 " 137-1 115,951 358-1 127,818

107-1 115,194 226-1 1-23,438 -2 "
108-1 115,195 251-1 126,408 364-1 127;824
112-1 115,200 283-1 126,820 400-1 128,241
112-2 115,200 286-1 126,906 552-1 129,051
120-1 115,210 290-1 126,910 557-1 129,056
120-2 " 337-1 127,795 -2 "
126-1 115,218. 337-2 127,795 571-1 129,070

-2 " 339-1 127,797
The degree of resistunce s not been fully determined; therefore,
no percentge desigtion is attempted.
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B'8'rton:-1>:-W:'Cytological
studies.
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tmpping of the pachytene chromosomes of

the tomato (Barton, Jbier. J. Bot. 37 (7):

in press 1950) has made possible cytologi-

cal studies not previously &daptnbl~ to this plant. Several lines of cyto-

genetic research are now in progress.

1. Translocations. A series of trans locations have been selected from

Fl progeny from X-ray treated pollen. All translocations identified thus
far he.ve cau~ed about 30'.-b pollen abortion in the heterozygote. Pc:.chJrtene

configurr,tions are as expected and synapsis is quite good in m::>sttrans-
locations. Rings, chains, pairs ane univalents art: found at diakin~sis,

and the proportion of these configurations can be used to identify the
translocation at diakinesis. Table 1 incicates thE: percentage of the asso-
ciations at c;iakinesis for some translocz.tions.

2. Deficiencies. Plants ceficient for chromosome segments in the heter-

ozygous condition ha.ve (thus far) had accoJTI.panyingchanges evident in plant

morphology. Physiological upset rangEiS from extreme to slight. Vlork is in

progress to determine the degree of trBnsmission of these deficiencies
through the pollen and ovules. Pollen abortion is over 50%.

3. Species. The pach~rtene morphology of several Lycopersicon species

has been IDCLpped. Despite prEvious evidence th~t chias~ frequency at di~k-

inesis (and presumably pairing at pachytene) are only slightly reduced in

species hybrids, the pachytene morphology of other species deviates markedly

from thc.t of esculentum. 1. pimpinellifoliu.'I'l and 1. cerasifo:nne, \",hich cross
so easily ~dth esculenturn, have chromosomemorphologysimilar to esculentum.
G'n the other hand, ~. peruvit'.num vr:.r. dEmt~tUI:l, ~. peruvianurn var. humifusum,
and 1. hirsutum chromosomes are much less similar, although certain chromo-
somes may be recognizedas being homologous those of esculentum.

Bohn, G. vi. F~rtility relations
in L. hirsutum ..nd its hybrids

- with ~. esculentum.

~nile working with tO~LtO species crosses
at Cheyenne, ~';:~oniing sev(;)ral years ago,
I c.id SO!:le \iOr..-<:with L. hirsutum that I
h~ve not yet publishe~. The L. hirsutum

plants used were unfruitful i..."1th~ field ,,-nd greenhouse, but eventually set
some seeded fruits on plants a.bout 2 y~C'.rs old in the greenhouse. The plants
failed to set seed~d fruits from flowers tr~~ted with L. escul~nturnpollen,

but their pollen functioned perfectly in the reciproc~r cross. The Fl hybrids
were self-sterile and cross-sterile with h. hirsutum. They set seedless
fruits from flowers tr~ated with 1. esculentu.~pollen, but their pollen func-
tioned perfectly in the r~ciprocal cross. These results are similar to those
obtained by other investig~tors.

Table 1

Ring Chain 1211 lOr- 1111 11II
Translochtion IV IV plusII plus2I

T 2-12-::- -- 63 33 3.3 0.7
T 9-12 36 58 4 2
T 3-8 21 75 3 1
T 5-7 30 54 10 6
T 7-9 4 34 -- 12
T 1-9 2 68 30

*Prometaphase data
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In addition to the C:iploid material, numerous ar.lphidiploids \-lere obtain',;(~
from Fl hybrids treated with colchicine. About hDlf of the romphidiploids ex-
hibited leaf necrosis progressing from the base of the plant upward. The
others we:re 2.pparently nOI'!r2.l; they were large and vigorous and retp.ined
their green color very \'le11. They were more fruitful than the ciploic Fl hy-
brids and set seedless fruits following self- and cross-pollinations.

Meiosis in diploid hnd amphidiploid hybrids was comp2.rable with meiosis
in diploids ~nd autotetraploids of the pa.rental species.

These studies suggested that L. hirsutum is basically cross-fertile with
1. esculentum at the diploid level. Unfruitfulness of diploid hybrids may
be like unfruitfulness encountered in many collections of L. hirsutum end may
not indicate cross-sterility with ~. esculentum. It would be interesting to
detern"ine whether ell or part of this unfruitfulness results from self-ster-
ility observed in the green-fruited species of Lycopersicon by Rick and his
students.

I originally hr:d four haploids in my col-
lection, the. two listed, Hap. ~~ and
lie.p. J)~.~~)'1.if~lium. aswell as a very
old Hap. .~l and a r~cent Hap. San

Harzano 82.. The H;..p..2l and Hap. SI-!E!! were lost in my collection but I be-
lieve Dr. J. B. Griffing at Iowa State still has IWp. .£1 c.ne Dr. J. A. Jenkins
at the Universit~r of Ccl.ifornia, Berkelej", h~s H<lp~Sl-l!!!2,. I have diploid pro-
geny frome~chof thest~cept the San Marzano haploid.

In 1945 I took 12 cuttings of Dr. E. \tl. Lindstrom's Hap. It-y and decapi-
tated them in orcc:r to get ccllus grob'th. ~oJhenshoots appeared I pruned off
all but one on each of the 12 and allowed it to go on and set fruit. Eight
of the twelve produc~c seed ~nd these are nw~ered 001 through 008 in mY
stock list.

In 1948 a few plfl."1ts of each of these eight stocks were set out in the
field. The following data were obtrtined:

Burtlick. A. B. Behavior of
ciploid lines derived from

haploids.

Stock No. No. Plants Fruit Sk~or (No. of Plants)
Yellow (y-) Colorless

001
002
003
004
005
006
007
008

26
1
2
1
3
2 (lost)
4
7

1

26
1
1
1

3

4
7

Reculling that the origL"1al h~ploid was~, colorless skin, it is hard
to explain the appcar;mce of j'ello\"1 skinnec fruits in these doubled haploids.
Other plant ch~acters gave some indication of segregation also.

This ap~rent segregationfrom doubled haploids has led to further in-
vestigation with such lint:s. Tne pinminellifolium haploid was doubled in
1949 anc chromosome counts were taKen on 100 randomly selected shoots. About
half of these shoots were haploid, 24 were diploid, ~nd the rest included per-

iclinal chimaeras of 12-24, 24-48, ~d 12-48 chromosome nuubers, three 13
chromoso~e haploids, four tetr&ploids, and one octaploid. Attempts are now
being made to detemine \'lhat morphologicc.1 differcnct!s, if ;;rry, exist within
wd between these "hOI:lozygous" .pir.;pinellifolilU!l diploids.
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Data are being gathered on the extent cnc

-.. .--.,.__CC1usesof heterosis in the tomato. A
method .s.iLU.la.rto Griffing's constCint par-

ent regression an~lysis has been developed. Green weight of pl~~t probably
manifests the greatest heterosis, with several 'tearliness" traits also show-

ing consid6r~ble heterosis.

1951 5

The character broad leaf (b or e) is in-

dependent of the chc,r<:1ct(;rsin tne known

linkage groups. This has bel~n tested by

growing F21 s of from 500-7000 pla.nts. The recombination w:o.lucs<...ndt~eir
errors derived froci these data show no significe~t depnI~ures from 50~. The

ch~rc"cter broad leaf is therefore proposed as a marker for group eleven.
By similar tests nk~crocalyx has been found to be independent of ~ll

known groups cme also sho"..sno linkage with bro;:,dlcd'. It is therefore pro-

posed that macrocal~~ (m£) be us€d as a ~~rker for lin~ge group twelve.
The tenth chromosome chare.cter \\d.lty foliage (wt) is linked ,..d.thleaf~p

infloresence (If) and jointless pedicel (1) in the fifth chro~osorne. Limited
data indicates that it is on the opposite side of jointless to the locus of

green stem (~l). Backcross materi~l is being prepared to confirm these loca-
tions. ~apple-tip (!l) has been shown to be linked with!:!l but there is
little data concerning its linkage rel~tions with group five genes. The dis-
tance between .J..and wt is so great thbt if h is on the (istal side of ~ the
linkage would be hard to detect. It is proposed that ~ anc. !l both be taken

out of group ten and put in group five. It is further proposed that narrow
cotyledon (!!£) which so far has proved independent of other groups, be ten-
tatively used- as a rnc;rkerfor group ten.

Butler, L. LinkaGe groups
V, X, XI, and XII.

Butler,L. Narrow cotyledon (~) In r-!acArthur'5 1929 X-I'&Y experiments with
Earliana seed the mutant 263~i was char-

acterisec by extremely slow growth and sn~llercotyledonsand leaves. After
being selfee for several generations anc selected for vigour the plant lost
its slow-growing character ano only retained the narrow cotyledons. Plants

with this charClcterhave been crossed with a number of different Pl's and the
Fl is perfectlynOrrn<ilvlhilethe: F2 gives good 3 to 1 ratios. .A typical ratio
for a repulsir.ncross with lutescent beir~ Kc L 547 : Nc 1 226 : nc L 191
: !!£ 1:. 75 which gives fi. monohybrid Chi-squc,re 'Of 0.2 for narrow cotyledon.

A typical plant has cotyledons of norm"l length but only half as 1.,;ide as
normal. Since cotyledon size varies \o.'ith the <:.geand a.ncestr;}r of theseedno
single set of measurements i'lould satisfactorily chDra.ct!:::rize nc, but it can be
classified Witilcertainty except in F2's segregating for dwarf7r:ThBsthick

broad cot;yledons of dvwrf plc.-nts Ctre not a::; strongl;,;, modified ~nd some £.1nc
plc.nts are apt to be classified as Nc.

Thick cc"l;yx ba.se tend lobes. Protects stem
end SC0r unusually well. Good resistance
to cracking indicated in the field at
Corv?llis, 1950. Selected L~ Hawaii from

a complexlineage involvingtwo species - L:ycopersicon hirsutum c.nd!:,. ~-
lent~. Backcrossed to h. esculentum in Ha~reii, and further selected forwide
calyx. Vine verybushy, fruits about l~" diameter, ~u.fI.lity poor. Inheritance
of wide calyx characternot known - being worked on at Oregon State College by
graduate student, L;'sle Parsons. Definitel~- different character from macro-
calyx. Seed available from Oregon State Coll~ge or Universityof Hawaii-
preferably Hawaii's HES44.02, or Oregon's OSC12.

Frazier. \~. A. It stock \'lith
wide c~lyx b~s€ and
resistance to cracking.
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NeGllminimum tempere.tures throughout the
SW11I!1erin the \1illamette Vlllley are below
55°F. Observ[.tion of Cl large number of
varieties in 1950 revealed, not unexpect-

edly, that varietiE::s from England, Ger:"'~ny, Sweden were superior in their
ability to set fruit C\t low t~peratur~s. One of the most interesting was
the v2ri~ty Puck, receivoc from Dr. M. B. Crane, John Innes Hort. !nst.,
Ho::rtford, Herts, England. It is C!.determiIk"lte, very ~l vined, with medium
size fruit, anc unusual fruit setting ability.

roc Report No. 1 1951
Frazier. n. A. A w:riety with

unusual ability to set fruit
Clt low temperatures.

In en effort to determine the relationship
between minor symptor~ of nematode galling
sometimes observed in- the seedling read-
~.gs and subsequent behavior of such plants

a series of twenty-five tile beds W8re planted with individual plants \-lhich
spowed either swollen root tips or tiny side galls but no heavy galling at the
t~e seedling readings were made on month-old plants which had been heavily .
inoculated ~.zhen sown. In each tile bed susceptible seedlings which had been
started in sterilized soil were used as controls. Each tile bed was inocu-
lated with galled tomato roots with subsequent heavy galling of all the con-
trols. The resistant plants which had shown these "minor symptoms" in the
seedling tests were completely free from an3~hiRg which could be called real
galling in every case when ItICitur~ plCillt readings were Dade two and a half
months after plantir.g in the tile beds. A few ver.r smc.ll side galls were
found in a small percentage of the plants. T'nese minor galls were so 5!i'.c:.ll
that it is difficult to se~ how such p~ants could be classed as susceptible in
view of th~ very complete, heavy gall~~ of the controls. Seedlings from
thirty individual plant s~lections wer~ reprcsent&~ in this test.

The_classification of se~iP~ to~~to~s segregating for resistance or
susceptibility to n~12.tode root knot has been cOI:!plicc:.ted here in some of our
tests by th~ appearence of n~erous individu?JLs ~~th swollen root tips but no
severe galling such as obs..;rved :in th::; true susceptiblas. In sOLle cases the
rootlets would present a stubby appe~~ra.nce due to first s\-relling of the tips
and then abrupt termination of their growth. These syQptoms in otherwise re-
sistant seedlings appeared to be r~lated to the presence of da.~ing-off fungi
and possibly other org~nisms in some of the old infestec to~~to roots used as
nematode inoculum. L'1 ~eri::lents \'dth the control of damping-off orgc.nis:ns
in partly rottee: tor-iAto root knot r..;..terial it ~-msfound tb\t a jPcllow cupro-
cide suspension (50 gr. CuOper 500 ml. water) gave fair contrel if the chop-
ped roots were ~~ersed for 24 hours anc then drained and allowed to stand
with the copper r~sidue on the r~terial for two or three days longer. If the
condition of the root knot inbculur: \oms r.uite bad with respect to decay of
the galls and c!anger of seedling losses frow damping-off, it was found that
the yellow cuprocide was less effective than .1 heat treatcent in making the
inoculum safe. This heat treatment consisted of a 4-hour ~ersion of ~~e .

inoculum in water at 380C. or a longer period at the same temperature if the
chopped roots are held under humid conditions but not in a water bath.

Further experiments with this heat. treatment of old galled roots are now
under way but th~ evidence to date indic&tes the existence of a wide enough
mcrgin between the heat toler&nce of our locally more dF~erous damping-off
funei ~nc of the more resistant stages of the life cycle of Heterodera
marioni to allow ['.ooC control of dampin~-off in badly infosted root knot in-
oculum without killing ;ul the nematodes present. Susceptible seedlings ex-
posed to such heat trt:ated inoculum showed uniform but delayed galling with
no camping-off ! nd no s\'1011en root tip s:'-li1pt~s. Controls showed heavy daI:lp-
ing-off losses with grecltlyreduced growth in surviving plants. An instant
dip in the yellow cuprocide suspension f.ave poor control of damping-off fungi
in the inoculum co~rec. with longer dipsor with a cOl~bination cuprocide dip
and heat trcatr.lent run simultaneously.

Gilbert. J. C. Control of
secondary organisms in

root knot L~oculum.
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A rather critical examination has been

completed of the relatio~ships existing
among the t:!lreevariaoles, yield of toma-

toes, and cOriponents of yield, total n'Uro-
ber of fruits per plant, and f~Jit weight.

The resolution of a cOm:Plex variable into component parts e.llows at least

two objectives; (1) an examination of the relationships existing among the

components; a determination of the relative importance of these components
and how they fit together into different patterns in the synthesis of the more

complex variable such as yield, and, (2) a clarification of the genetic sys-
tem in.,.,l1ichgene models I!la\Y' be developed for the components e,ndthen com-
bined to give a gene model for yield.

The experimental n~terial i~volves siA inbred lines and all possible

Flls fro~ these lines. The parents collectively exhibited tremendous ranges
of expression for all characteristics. At the t'\-!Oextremes were the parents.

L. pinpinellifo1i'um ht;1.vingan a.verage of 1287 fruits of .5 gros each, and,

Matchless, a variety of L. escu.lent'Um, ''lithan average of 16 fruits each of
142.6 gms.

The first problem was that of describing as exactly as possible in lin-

ear form the relationships existing between the three variables. Beginning
with the arithmetic data which exhibited curvilinear, non-distinct relation-

ships, the first improvement was made by choosing a scale of measurement .oy
which the rela.tionsh.ips "Jere linear. Vario'tlsscales were tried including forms
of the logit, but the simple logarithmic scale gave the best results. Linear

relationships wore obtained with this scale between all variables and involv-

ing all parental and F1 data grouped together.

The next step \orasto organize the eX].)erimentalmaterial into more homo-

geneous sub-groups. The first gro'U.pingisolated the parents as one set, and

all the FIlS as another. This accomplished two objectivs. First it allowed
the exact relationships of the parents to become evident. The exceedingly' --

highcorrelc.tions coefficients of rl2 = -.989, rl~ = +.994, and r = -.999
demonstrated how accurately a linear description w~s possible with2~.ne 10gaI"o!o;....

ithmic transformation. These st~tistics also demonstrated that for these lines

log(fruit '-leight) is relativelymore importantin determining log(yield) than
log(number of fruits). The second objective was that it allowed a contrast of
the Fl relationships '-lith t~ose of the :?arents. The differences found were ob-

viously due to non-additivel~-genetic effects generated by the heterozygous Fl
condition. The partitioning of the Fl V!'.lues into additively and nonadditively
genetic componentswas accomplished and it waf> possible to demonstrate e:-..Q.ctly
the relative contribution of these two diffe~ent types of genetic effects to
the Fl phenotypic statistics.

The last step in attempting to obtain as exact relationships S2:1ong the

Flls as possiblewas to group the Flls into constantpt\rent groups (all Flls
having one parent in common were put into a group labeled by the particu.l~.
constant parent). With thisproceduredistinctrelationshipsamong the Fi~S
'"lere found '\-!:boiche.pproached the exactness found among theparent,. In these
analyses it was discovered tlK~t eaCh constant p3Xent group of Flls yielded.
statistics diner.en~ :from ~!iose 0"£ the parents, and, again, these differences
were due to the no~add.itively geneticeffects.For example,the relative
importance of log(fr~t we~g~t) in determining log(yield) Changed radical~
but consiste~tly.through all constant parent groups from constant parent
group (1) to (6). '.C'tlharer.c.p.g.(1) had the smallest fruited parent a.s cpIImlon
parent and c.p.g. (6) had the largest fruited parent as commonparent).;

By the above techniques yield in tom..".toes was brolr..endown into t,,,ro.
simpler components, and the relationships leading to an integrated gen~ system
were developed. Much of the puzzling behavior of no~additively genet~c ef-
fects, whose relationships were quite different from those of the addjtively
genetic effects, was clarified and mad.e interpret-.Plewith the gene models
which were developed in connection with the problem of describinb the'rela-
tionships existing among the variables.

Griffing, B. The nature of
gene action detercining
fruit yield an~ its

components.
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Jenkins, J. A. Inheritance of v.lhile this subject has occupied tomato
size and shape of fruit. g~neticists for st:veral decades, proE?;ress

. he.s been very slO\ In th~ main this is
due to the lack of s~.tisfactory methods for dealing with multiple-gene-dett:.r-
mined characters. How~ver, in part, the slow progress h~s be~n due to the ~ .

haph:~zC'.rd choice of material for hybridization studies. It would seem logi-
cal to begin a studJ" of size ~~C shape inhbritar.ce by surveying the distribu-
tion of tome-.to varit:!tit1s throughout the world.

Cnlya beginning hv.s been r-zrle in such C'.survey (Jenkir.s, 1948). Never-
theless ~ number of importc-mt f~cts r..a.ve emerged. Prob~bly the ~.ost irnport-
t..:nt of th~se is that in areas of ancient cultivation (Mexico, FeI'"1l<l.nc:the
intervening countries), there art.: two rr.ail1. trends in the evolution of fruit
size~mc: shape. In the first of these, beginning with a small two-loculed
berry of ont; grc.m or less in w~ig.~t, there has be..':n a gradual increase in
locule size resulting in berries weighing up to 100 gr~~. Together with
this increase in locule size, there has been an increase in the size of the
seeds, the size of the placenta and n-.ost conspicuously an incr€t.se in thick-
ness of the outer w~ll of the locules. Accompany~~ the increase in locule
size there has been a gradu~l chr.nge in shape from spheric~l to oval (!.~.
with a gr~;ter polar dia~eter). Pr~sent evidence L~dicates th~t the increase
in locule size has been du.e to tilt: accur:lU1c_tion of mr.ny gene mutt,tions, the
bulk of which are recessive. The bc:.sic oval shape of the lcrger two-loculed
fruits r:::2.Ybe furth.:r modified by additional mutant genes resulting in p€~.r-
sh~ped and nipple-tipped t~~toes.

The second ~in trend in the evolution of the tomato fruit has been an
incre~se in the ~er of locules. This luultiplic~tion of locules has re-
sulted in nn incr~c~se in the equatorial diameter until ultiltiltely the fruit
beco~es kidney-shaped. Li. contro.st to the incr~ase in size of locules, the
increase in nWilber of locult::5 seeJ:lS to have a siI:lpler genetic basis. L~ some
cross~s th~ incrb~se lrl locule number se~~ to be due l~rgely to ~ sin£le r~-
cessive mutation, in other crosses there ~re evidences of numerous mocif:ving
genes. The fact th<1t there are !:lu.l~~octllur types vlit;h all sizes of locules
indicc:.tes that there m."'I.Yhave been scverC)l independent muu~tions to the mul-
tilocular condition.

In contrast to the arcas of primitive cultivr:.tion, \'mere the multi-locular
types heve their locules radiatinr: fro;':: a fibrous, central pl=centa there has
be~n <:'.third evolutionary trenc, which is largely confined to the tomatoes of
the United stlltes. In this third tY!'e the locules are irregular 1.'1 sh2.pe and
scattered throughout a soft central placental region.

Crosses involving a represen~~tive s~~ple of the different types are now
under study ~nd ~~l be reported in greater detcil at a later date.
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During the summer of 1948, a local gardener

brought s~nples of an unusual fruit-strip-

ing mutation of a single plant occurring in
his garden. Seed was saved and plants

grown in 1949. All plants bred true for the characteristic. Unfortunately the
variety from .vhich this mutant was obtained is unkno'Wtlbut it is believed to

have been derived from Gulf State Harket.. The type of striping differs from
that reported by Young and I".acArthur (Texas Ag. Exp. Sta. Bul. 698. 1947) and

is thought to be a new characteristic. It appears to be caused by irregular

pi~lentation of the inner epidermis. The affected layer has a high chlorophyll

content as evidenced by the dark green stripes or blotches in the i~mature

fruits of either the ~ or ~ t~~e. In the ;naturation process the stripes or
blotches ~4intain their green color for a longer period of time than on the re-

mainder of the fruit. The pigmentation of the inner epidermis is sufficient

to prevent the expression of the flesh color through the skiti, ~lthough the

characteristic does not affect the flesh color per ~.

In the :nature fruit of the ~ I tjrpes the stripe appears gold in color.

The g ~ segregates produce a beiee colored stripe in contrast to the pink ap-

pearance of the remainder of th\i;fruit. lJ"tleexterior color of the!:. ;y:fruits
is a light translucent yello..lin the normal and an opague golden yellow in the
presence of the affected layer.

The characteristic appears to be ir~~rited as a monorecessive, as shown

in the table, and f>4S been given the gene symbol ~. It is highly probable "

the complete recessive promotes a high rate of mutation in the somatic cells

of the ir.ner epidermis, wht:::reasthe heterozygous or homozygous dominant pre-

vents this expression. On th0 bc,sisof preliwinary studies, from F2 data,
there appears to be no association of ~ with the characteristics £, !:.,~ £,

and 1.

Larson, R. E. and Pollack, B. L.

Green Stripe (B-2) - A new
characteristic

Segregation in the F2 generation for normal
,d green 'stripe fruit tJrpes

Nor:lf'al l!utant
P2 fromX for

Po-:;ulationNo. Obs. Calc. Obs. Calc. : 1

1 85 89.2; 34 29.75 0.50 - 0.20

2 91 88.50 27 29.50 0.95 - 0.50

17 162 172.50 68 57.50 0.20 - 0.10
-.-

Total 0.50 -'O.!W

Leviation 338 350.25 129 116.75 0.20 - 0.10

Heterogeneity 0.50 - 0.20
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A new simple recessive gene mutant of the
common tomato namerl "cabbagell with the

symbol .E£ cccurred spontaneously in our
cultures. The number anc variet~r of dif-

ferences from normal sibs is exception-

ally great. Cabba.ge has lC'!rger,c.arker
green leaves, inconspicuous inflorescences, ane fewer anG ~~ller fruits.
It he-sfewer fio\olersper inflorescence c:"lC:fewer loculi per eVer~-. Unilo-

cular ovn.ries are more frequent in cebbage. Fertility is grea.tly re(~llcec.

Cabocge has t;ypiccl.ly the diploic; nU.':lber of ~romosomes. Its unfruitfulness

appears to be c",ueto genern.l Fhysiological causes rath~r than to chromosome
~bnormality. The cells of the spcrogenous tissue of the s~~ll anr-often
shrunkenanthers V:r}"gre~tly in size. This size differenceis continuec
throughout r.eicsis. rn the large ~iploid pollen mother cells of c~b~ge, the
nuclei and nucleoli ar~ larger tha."1 in the smaller diploid cells. Appr.rently
the primar.y ~~use of increased nucleus anL nucleolus size is cell size rather
than increase in chror.1osome number or in satellite size. Luring the last

somatic division preceding meiesis ther~ is a strong ten~ency toward total or
pClrtial failur6 of ~rtokinesis in the ualtant. This IiMSYGive ~ise to large
pollen ~cther cells with two diploid prophase nuclei. L"l such cells rt::C:uc-
tion procee~s simult&neously in the two nuclei so that eight haploid micro-
spores are usually fOn:!ec. But tlr.ree diploic.: an( t'~e haplei~ nuclei \oTere
found in one cell, indicating that restitution nuclei are sometL~es fermec nt

AIr or thereafter. Tetraploid pcllt:n mother cells occur in the muta."lt frc:;
tfie fusion of the two prophase nuclei of binucleate cells. In a cell with
two diploid nuclei non-reduction may occur L~ both. In one case nen-reduction
appears to have occurred in a ~etraploic pollen moth~r cell. Occasional
tetraploid or binucleat.e pollen :::lother cells have been founr in nOnMllJr fruit-
ful sibs of cabbage. These are bt'lie:vec!tc be <:ue to incomplete dominance of
the normal allele.

With SO!:ie single gene mutants of the tema.to have only one known effect,
others are pleiotropic, using the term in the etymolo[;icalsense of "in ma.."lY
wa:rs or modes". The £.]., or dwarf mutation c::ffects nume;.rous organs of the
plant 8r.C'!'vias forn~rly known as a subspecies. The mutant cabbage is even
l'rlere rernc.rkable for the number ane.: v<lriety ef difft;rences fro::!. the normal.
This civ~rsity of effects sug[,ests that the pleiotropy of cabbage ~4Y be
"genuine" or "gene-active", using the terms proposeC: by G~sberg (Symposium
on rrm.:th 5.I1Lcifferentiation, Sec. Exp. BioI. Oxferc,Englanc. 1948) (me by
Acorn (Soc. Exp. Biel. No.2, 177-195, 1948}.

The occurrence of a sL"lgle gene - single effect relation in Neurospora
is evidence Dga.ir.st thE:: existence of gene-active pleiotropy but perhaps there
h~s been a tencency to select mutant~ with single effects or to overlook
seconcc;.ry effccts in thisorganism. 1.'1 the case of cabbage anc of dwarf no
evicence suggestingthat the pleiotropyis cue to s~veral closelylinked
genes has been foun<!. Cabb.:ge appears to be a single gene II!Utant of sorr.ewhat
rec!ucec viabilit~r. The locus is L"l chromosome III, about 28 crossover units
from r, thE: mutant gene for non-yellow skin color of the fruit.

Lesley, J. W. anc Lesley,

}~rRaret M. CabbClf.e (~),
a simple recessive mutant
that is conspicuously

pleiotropic.

1.icG:1ire, D. C. SElf-incompati-
bility in ~. peruvianum c-.nd
its hJrbric.swith L. escu-

lentum (Sumrc.?ry of ~~
Ph.D. thesis).

patible. L. hirsutum var.
othGr°known speciesof the
vestigation.

In ~. peruvianumprogenies from contrellec'

Self-inco~atibility has been discoverec
in Lycopersicon ~eruvianurn and established

in six separate collections of the species

type, nine of the variety ~. E.. dentE:.tum

and one of ~. 2..humifusum. ~. hirsutum
and ~. glandulosum are also self -incom-

glabr~t~ is self-fertile. ~. cheesr~ii, the only
section Eriopersicon, was not available for in-

crosses can be dividec into
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hlo or four intra-sterile, inter-fertile groups. These compatibility re-
a.ctions and the reactions between the fertility groups and their parents and
grandparents agree in ~ll respects with the Nicotiana scheme of oppositional
factors.

Fruits and seeds are set rarely after incompatible ~atir~s. Pseudo-
fertility s~eillS to occur in plants that are slightly weakened by lack of min-
eral nutrients.

Compatibility relcttions of h.esculentum, b. peruvianurn. vnd their r'+ a.nc
F2 hybriCs w~rc studiec. The self-inconv~tibility of the Fl is ic~nticc~ in
int..:msity c'.ne i.rp~rently in nature \dth thC':t of b. jJt.:ruvic:.num.The observec
relc:;.tions CHn be tJxplained by a.ssuming thc;t the §. allel€.:s of 1.per-r.lviD-num
prevent the functionin[ of identical S alleles ane cclso the b.llele fro!:i L.
esculentum. In order t~ explain th~ fact thc:t pollen of the Fl c.nu I!lOst Zf
the F2 segreg&tes ~1l1 not function on styles of unrel~ted plants of L. peru-
vianum, an independent cction--pcssibly by a cocinr~t gene from b. esculent~~
-- must ~lso be assumec. In contrast to the action of the §. genes, th€ second
~ffect in the pollen is sporophj~ically determinc~.

Accorc.ing to cj~ological examination of incomp~tibly pollinated styles
and stigmas, pollen gcrmir~tesnormallybut the tubes ~lw~Ys swell or burst ~t
their tips. Incompatible tubes rarely reach the b,~se of the style; ~ost
grow lessthanL the length of the style. TI1efre~ter i~~ibition of escu10n-
~ pollen on peruvianurn styles might be related to the incepencent, sporo-
ph~~ically-dete~JL~ed incompatibility.

An understanding of self-inco~p~tibity sheds light on the phylogenyof
the species of Lycopersicon. It also has a significant bearir~ on th~ use of

b. reruvianum in the ~~provement of co~~€rcial tomatoes. A ~ethoc to utilize
sdf-incompatibility in large-scalerTocuctionof Fl hybri0 tomatoesis sug-
cested.

hcGuire. D. C. Storage life
of to~P.to poller..

hs ~art of G progrmn of hybrid to~to seed
rroc~...ctien at the University of Ca.lifornia
CoIIGge of Agriculture zt tavis, the long-

t::vity of to:!:C'.to pollen \\'~s tested under various ster~ge concitions. Pollen
W~s collectec by means of a buzzer d~vice sL~ilarto that describedby
Cottrell-Dormer (1945). In <' f~~'i rninuti;;s this collE:ctor cc.n collect enough
pollen tQ surply a wcrker all day. The question natur1\11y arose \ het!'ier
pollen coulc be safely uSt:;G <:11 cr,y, or perha!'s lcn~er.

f. prelir.inc:.ry t.;;st usint~ thE: r::~rents involvec; in thG hybric. cress
r'0(~rson (ms<,) x Pennhe.:;,rt ~'/~S ::ede.

It \Jasfoun(~thet ?ollen stored in an cIJ8n vir.l 1."'1the full I!'.ic~sunl1"er
sun still set ~ few fruits on the thir~ ~ft~rnoon ~ft€r the ~orning of col-
lection. No fruit w~s St::tlEter by this pellen.

Other lots of pollen, storedun(~er various coneitlens, produced fruit [.
much longer period. Thrttstorec over CaC12 in c-.refric:<::r.:.torrreduced fruit
en 5o;t c.'fflowers pcllim'.ti:'c(five out of ten 1'l.:nmrs)35 cays after ccl-
lection.

. .

A Clore
San l-iarzano
(2.72) .

A quantity of pollen ,~<-s collecteci t!1r€c months bd'ore the str\rt of the
test, in order to lengthen the effective t~~ span of the eXJ)eriment. Ec~ch
of the subsequent batches of pollen ..ms collectec on D single morning end

thoroughly mixed before civicing into storage lots. Three such collections
were ~~de, six Gays ~p~rt, thE: collections being kept serarate in storage.
This was cone to refuce the effect of random fluctu~tions of weather by sum-
ming r~5ults of 0ach st~r~g~ concition ?t given pollen ag~s.

Storage ternperaturE>s \ofere 0°, 100 <1nc' 200C. At ec.ch temperature one lot

careful test \-/c:;.sillC:Lc.1£:tll("; follc\.lin[, ~'ec..r, us in!;: as fe~p.le rl<.onts
(~9) nnc as pollen parents <l c:Jubl~d-har loid line of S.:ln Karzano
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of pollen was stor~d in ~ loosely-capped vial, another in a sealed vial con-
taining CaCI2. Control 'p<,'llinationswith fresh pollen were mac-e e2.ch time

~r exrerimental pollinations were mace. Precautions were t2.ken to recuce
the effect of variation between female plants.

Pollen viabilit~.\-:0.5 ::leasurc(~as per cent of .i1.O\/ersth~:tset fruit, and
~s number of se~d per fruit. It ~~y her~ b~ noter th~t this is an absolute
measure oi the effectiveness of rollen, not achievable in r.e~~~tion tests

in vitro. Ten fl~lers were pollinate( at each treatment with ~~ch let of

I-,cllen. Pollinations were at three-cay intervals fer a month, then weey.~r
fer two months, then I!lontl;:suntil the olc-est ~cllen was c:.year ele.

;..t each ter..perature ;:ollen stered inlowhumi,.tit~r (over CaC12) pro(uced
fruit c.nc set;:c.:long after that in highhumieity (1 :.osely caI"-?e(~vial). '!he
lewer the temperature of storaGe, th~ lon~er the life of the pollen. All

s~~les reteiner their ability t~ stF.in in acetocarr~e rer,areless of their
capacity to produce fruit.

Decline of ability of ~ given s~ple to set fruit a.nc1seed seemed par-
allel, though many sa.r.~pll:s set a few parthenocarpic fruits before cc."!l~lete
failure.

Pollen collected curing a period of unfavorable weather (hot anc dry

wine) hac a J!luch reduced viability both initially (\''1Cin storage life, which
wc:.Scomparatively sho.rt~ (.\ru1es (or ovaries) also shewed reduced fertility

curing unfavoreble weather.
Pellen stored un~er the best concitions of the ex;.er~Jent (OoC. anc low

hUIrl(itJr) produced fruit after a year in storage but the practical limit for
seed production a~pears to be six months.

Using these con~iti0ns onicn pollen has be~n vieble after two months,
.:mepollen of Lyco;.;ersicon neruvia.num over thrae menths.

In. broediDg\. ior:~ high ascor.bic"a.cid'.. we:..are
using a rlE'.n of proceC::uresimilarto the
co~vergent improvement, or ~ouble back-
cress, technique of Richey ~..nc:Sprague.

Two civerr.ent series of selecticns hnv~ been cstablishee by backcrossir~ to
beth r~xents fr~m Fl of the cress 2958 x P6 (hirh weight low ascorbic, 3-
"lay ciseascresi~ta.ntx lowweight high ascorbic disease suscertible--cb-
t2.L'"lec fromYeacer). Between the Fl (first convergence) ~nd the seconc'ctIj
Fl (s~conG convercence) the best jucGec siP~leplant in each divergent se-
lection was self-rolliIk:ted f~r two successive fenerations. Second conver-

gence was ~~Ge in a screenhcuse where multiple cross pollination wp-s oa~e
between these r-l~.nts in each of the tw~ series which performed best \f.Lth the
ch~racters of th~ non-recurrent parent.

Sinc~ it is pos~ible to raise a~ost three tor.~to crops ~'1ually, anc

scp-sonal varic;tion in fruit size an(~ ascorbj.c acic: cc:.ntent is hiil'h,it is
difficult to know 6XCI.ctly how much progress is being mac.e on the different

convergences. However, the twoparentsto the ori[.inal cross are rlanteG
with each t~st anc when comparison isJ~&de betweenthe performances of the
<:erivative lines with the parents from step to step, it is a.p~arent that
consi6;.rable progress is beinf, mn.de in the: c:irection of combining cOI:Dnercial
size with c:isease resistance anc increaeec ~~eld of. ascorbic acid concentra-
tion. Trenc's observec bet\-leen the secone E..'1c'third convergences a.re indi-
cated in the table attachec.

Poole, C. F. Application of the
convergent ir::provementm~thoo
to ascorbic Rcid ccntent.
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Yield at
secone

converg-
ence

(January
1950

Yield from progenies backcrossed to the two

divergent parents. (August 1950)

\'ieight
grams
per
fruit

I

Ascorbio

acid I

~
100 gm.r

I

Rick, C. L LinkaGe relations
of j and If (linkage group V)

Part of the tomato breeding progr&Ti at

Lavis is concernec with the problem of
shattering and subsequent loss of fruit.

It has been suggested that the ~ fene, which elirninBtes the pedicel joint and
easy abscission of the fruit, might be incorporated to adv~ntage. In checking

available varieties ~d stocks, however, it was found that all those that

c~rry j also cc.rry If, which c&uses extre~e preliferaticn of shoots and is

otheFwise undesireble. A se~rcl1 for ~ k£ individuals was then conducted in
BC and F2 generations segregEt~; for these genes '~th the following results:

Generr:. tion

Backcross

F2

J Lf
-145
716

~lf ~Lf
o 0
11 0

(All in coupling phase)

j If
137
222

Total
282
939

The first poL~t of interest is the very short linkage distance between

~ and 1£. According to BC there is no crossingover, [:ccordiI1bto F2, about
1%, the difference between the two probably not being signific~t. But the
e..-::.ountof c.o. is much less th!m the v<;;lue indice.ted 1Jy Young <::.nC:hacArthur
(TeX?s A.E.S. Bul. 698, 1947), which accorGing to line~r ~~p dist~nce is ~bout
10%.

T!1B second point dCF.ls ldth the absence of ~g crossovers, the pheno-
t~"pe especiD.lly.sought here. Since ~ special effort was :II.?c:e to find this re-
combination, it is Vf:::r"lJdoubtful whether ~'nJ' such individuals would have been

LJt . Ascorbic

Total Fruit per acid
rJature of Yield "Oer fruit

backcross (graJ)" ) p1c:nt (f.,!!ls.) 100 g:;t.

15 1 45.0 35.6 I '5-1 x T6 plant 11116 1317 37 35.6 48.6
x = 1010 32 31.7 36.6

5-1 x 2958 (lost)

I 10-7 x P6 plwt #20 1384 49 28.2 48.6
XlO 7 38.7 40.2 I plant j,:25 1372 35 39.2 48.2

plant 71178 1440 49 29.4 46.4
x 35.9 34.6 I x= 889 29 30.4 39.3

10-7 x 2958
plant #83 2744 36 76.2 33.4
plant iF81;. 4741 53 89.4 35.8

x = 1361 24 56.4 29.1

p 27.4 40.0 rF6-2-n x :.1185 46 25.8 43.4
,2?58 61.9 26.9 r 2958-10-n x= 1383 21 65.9 26.1

I

X designst selected plant
x designates mean value of populr.tion
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overlooked. If they are equally a.s viable as ~ If - and there, is no app~r~nt

rea.son why they should not be -- one would expect about 6 per 1,000 in t~39F2.
The proba.bility that none would be found in a popul~tion of 939 is 0.994 =
0.0035. This discrepc:ncy might be e:xplainec. in several ways involving letb:.ls,
~lthough ~ach requir~s several rather ~~ikely ~ssQ~tions.

In recent correspondence, Dr. L. Butler has kb10ly transr.~ttec his fig-
ures for j, and If. They also indic~te a. low crossover figure, but include
S01T.eJ.. Lf individuals. At the sane time, ~ If is a.bout three ti.T!les ~s fre-
quent as ~ Lf,a. diff~rence thAt is probc.bly 5ignific~t because lp.rge n~bers
c.re involved. Although j, Lf thus secms to be viable, its reduced frequ'.:ncy is
nevertheless unusual.

The writE!"'t!ould be ver;! grateful to hC':.veseec! of an~. stocks that a.re
knmm or suspected to be J.U. .

T.~e pr~Ary trisomics of the tomato are
being stu~ied in several aspects. They
are being classified according to mor-

phological t~'Pe, in which they differ e.."'densively. They are being identified
with their corresponding linkage grou; by appropriate breeding tests. Dr.
D. ~,;. Barton is collaborating in the progra.'!t by identif~..."1g in pachytene the
extra chromosome of each priI2ry trisomic t:;''Pe. After these ti1ree phases are
completed, an attempt will be made to evalu~te individual chromosomes for-,
the:ir'contribution to qu<:.ntitative economc characters. Up to the present ti.'ne,
the genetic &nalysishas been completed ~dth ei~~t trisomic types and nine
linkage groups, ~nG seven trisomics have been identifieC c,ytologically.

Until the trisomic tJ~es have been described, a complete progress report
of the other work here would not be very meaningful. It is appropriate, how-
ever, to call attention to data that seem to indicate a condensation 0.f l1n1iagc
groups. VI:'and VIII.,. intf;> ~" single group. Lutescent 0:'> was used as CiIDC'.rker
for group VI r-nd the anthoc~.ra.ni.1 dcficicnc~T !!2 for VIII. The "i:.risot1ic con-
ccrnc~ hero carric~ .(.:10norph01ogical type ntmlber "3".

In the F2 01' t~1Je 3 ho..nczygous for!' x diploid L the segregation \-laS
92+: 10 L lutescent comprising 9.9:t 3.1; of the faI!lily. In other f:!!"'I;'ies
grO\ffi under the same conditions segregation for 1 ";as 479+ : 135 1 (22.0 :t1.7%
1utescent). In the s~~e F2 none of the 38 plants that were trisoD1c type 3
were lutescent, whereas for other genes segregating in the same family, 11/38
trisomics were £,; 10/38 were £; 8/38 were r.; and 7/38 were t. 'l3-pe 3 is
ther~fore trisomic for the chromosoce that ber,rs linkag6 group VI.

The evidence for croup X is as follO\;s. Since!!:2 cannot be scored in the
field at Le-vis,the an~lysiswas 1imit~; to seedling~egregF-tions. Th~ F2 of
t;ype 3 hOJnoz~Tgousfor A:2.x diploid 22 b1cluded 153+ and 34 !2, the latter com-
prising 18.2 :t 2.8% of tht: f&rily. In fp-!ni1ies not descending from t;ype 3 the

segregation wc:s 390+ : 154 ~ (283 :t l.9~; 2.2~. A"f.2 t<::st of all fe.rnilies in-dicates the followir~: the heterogeneity X for all f~ies taken together
is significantat the 0.02 h:Vcl, whereas for all families excepting the one
involving type 3 it corresponds to a P of 0.2. T'ne F2 for type 3 disturbs the
homogeneity of all other f~T~li~s segregatL~ for !2 anci differs significantly
fron: them. T'ne devie.tion, furthermore, is in the direction of a trisomic, se-
f,r~ga.tion, but is not so marked as might be expected. The evidence is not so
conclusive as for 1., yet it strongly suggests that trisomic type 3 corresponds
also to linkage group X. Further tests ~re in progress.

Trisomic analysis can furthcr tomato genetics in several ways, but es-
pecially b;r providing an absolute sep<lrt.tion of the linkage groups. It is
worthwhile to detormlne; as soon as possible\'ihetherany additionalgene groups
estab~ishec by absence of linkaEewith other groups need to be consolidated.

~~ck. C. !'le Trisomic analysis of
linkage groups VI and VIII.
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During 1950 work was completed on the in-

heritance, morpholoeY, functioning of

poll~n and gyno€cia, and other tests con-
ducted in an ~ttempt to ascert~in the

C~.USGSof unfruitfulness of these mutants. Under field conditions c~ch is .....

highly ti..11.fruitful.All have the nor!!:a.ldiploid chromosome nur.~ber,,me 1-iith".

thG c:xception of Cll each behaves as if determined by ~ single recessive bene.
~ (apetalouST 43L16-9 V~r. £<,rlySanta Clara. Corolla se5F.~~ts~r€ var-

i[~bl:r,but usuLlly greatly reduced. Since cmthers nr€ a.lso recllcQc!,;Jollen is
scarce "nd nonfunctional, this mutant is generatively !}"I.p.le-sterile.

Cll (cleistogamous) 44150-84 Var. San l'~Clrz~mo. L"lcomplete c\ominant.
Corella se~ents of Cl1Cl1 do not separate fro~ each other either in late bud
zt?-ge or at ~nthesis Lnd ~\re significantly s~.llcr than normal. T.1e complete

unfruitfulness of this homozygote can be explained by (1) lack of hormonal

stimul< tion r,dequCtteto pr(:v~nt prC!.1~tur~,,:bscissionof flowers c,nd (2) fail-
ure of c~nthers to shed pollen. Corolla segments of the heterozygote usually

separate slightly ~nd tht pl~"lts usually bear a few fruits. Expression of
the floral chara.cter is r.;orE.intense in the winter sreenhouse than in thr:
field. AI though the possibility thd. anth~rs fail to shed pollen has not been
entirely ruled out, Ule cause of unfruitfuL~ess of the heterozygote h~s not
be8n clearly demonstr~ted.

cl< (cleistogDmous) 47L2-185 V~r. S~n ~~rzano. In respect tc its partial

opening of flowers Q;;>cl< reser.lblGs Cll +, but differs in being completely rE;-
c~ssive, havir~ leaves of modified shape, a~rker.gr3en color (~d shorter in-
ternodes. Flowers c.'ppear nE::arly nOTI:lnl in thl.> greenhouse but vege::te:.tive chG:r-
C'.cters remain distinct. This I:lUt<:nt is potentiD,llyfertile, but since anthers
usucl.ly fail to shed pollen it is mechanice.lly ;,'.cle-sterile. It offers some
promise <:s :; rn~1e sterile for i1lClSShJrbridization.

ex (exserted) 47L2-19l V~"r. 3<.r. [.jr'.rz<:..nc. TIle or..l y rpDcT.:.nt devi<:.tions
of thiS T.1utant arc the <:~re"'.:.tlyelongcted st:ile emc. consequently e.xserted stig-
r::.a and hif,h ovule sterility. In c.bout 30'~ of t.je flowers stigmas do not
emerge p..nd styles a.re t\.,isted t~d curlee: within t.he: <:nther tUDG. Thl.:: pro-
jection of thb stiO~ tends to Frev~nt s~lf-pollin:tion of the exserted flowers
rJ1L c<.n c.ccount for th0 observed unfruitfulness. This rlUtant set.;!rlS to differ
frow the on~ described by Currence (Proc. k:.er. Soc. Hart. Sci. 44:403-406.
1944) in the v",-rir.blt.: exprBssion c~d the detcrr.-~int.tion by u sinBltJ f,ene of the
fo~er.

Ei (pistill~te)44L50-137 Var. ~nn Nnrzanc. TIle flower is modified in
!TIfJlYways. St<!I!Lens, except for occasioru:~l rudiraer:ts C're c-.bsent. Coroll,~ cmd
c<:lyx segments are attenua.te. Pistil is usuC1lly distated c:.nc:oftenadnute to
e..d~c:cent organs. I!lflorescences resemble If in 0:1\-1('.;{Scor:tinuing gro".,th C1S<"
vegetative shoot.

y£ (ver,eta.tive) 46L2-17l Vfir. Sa.n !-lr.rz<:no. All pe..rts of the flower ~re
rE::duced in size .:>.l1Cnumber <.n('! are usu~ll~r 50 f:re:.tly mocified that they C'.re

scurcely recognized ~s flowers. Althou[.h potentially fertile, this mutant is
highly ur.fruitfulbecauseth~ flowersare too greatlydeformed to pe~t nor-
md self-pollinc:tion.

(a complete ,~ccoUr!t ~as been submittec' to the A.-;:eric.~.n Journal of Botany)

Rick, C. tl.~nd Robinsou, Je~nctte
SjL~ new mutants ~ffecting flower
structure ~nc fruitfulness.

Roever, ~J. E. Hybridizing to!::<,.tOE:S~vith th~ thougft that pollen in tonato out-
without e~~scul~tion. crosses night show Q gre~tervigor than in

selfings,outcrosseswer€ :.~de on the v~r-
iE::ty ReG J~ckct without cJ".1asculDtion. This v,.ridy is potnto-l€C"Lvecl <:'::ld long-
styled. The Red J~cket plfntin[was isol~t~ by r.tleast 500 feet.

A line of John Ba~r W;)Sused as I:1p.le parent. Poll~n of this r:1c"lep~rent
wc'.s used in he.nd pollin::.tions on ited Jc.ckct. &ch flower WflSpollinatE.->d. twice
<:.t i;'n C'.ppro~tely 24-hour interval. Flowers were pollw.ted bet\-leen 8:00
and 10:00 A. h. In ~ll in~t~r.cesthe first pollen ~pplication was m?de on
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frc:sh1y opened f10w€rs as indicated by the pale ;y-e110w, turgid, open corolla.
tktura1 po11in: ti88'sre1ied upon i the selling and sibbing that occurred.

Seed from cross6d fruits WCiSplanted. Hybrids were easily determined
in the eE.r1y seed1in{: st[\.ge since tht;; pot~to-1eaf cht:ractur is recessive to
th<> noI'!J8J.. A rr.ndo!:. cmmt of 1739 seedlinf.s showed that 542 or slightly over
thirty-one per cent w~rc hybrids.

This 1ir.d.tec. trial su;.:gests that it \-lould be pr"ctical to procuce hybrid
seed without e.":Ia.scu1a.tion if a marker chC::.racter such c.:.Spotc:.to leaf or green
stem is u.ti1ized ~C if the fer~lC~l~parent ht~s ~ st~q:rna th,..t protrudt:s above
th.;. r.nther tube or is at l~st flush with it.

The ma.le line USUQ in this test was not f, vigorous p<:.rent. It tk:.Y well
be that <l more vigorous :nc..1.cparent particularly one ,.lith stron~: pollen tube
~:rov"th \'ioulc :)i.eld r~ hil;her percenta.ge of hybrid seedlings by n tendency to b"
prepotent.

Forty-eight set.'(\s are sown in ee.ch wooden
f1P.t (15 x 10 x 3 inches) contc,ininc well
i'!CU1urecisoil '\-lith a thin layer of stnd on
top. Ten c!c.;}TSafter sowing, thd soil over

t:1C ungerminc.ted set;cs is rentl~r disturbed, w:ri.ch helps SO!:le of them to f"",r-
rd.m.te. Se~d conts of a f~w weak sced1ir.g may havE: to be removed b~' diss~c-
tion, otherwise these Se~dl~lf.Sdie, beinr- unable to shed their seec co~t.
T.~reeor four weeks ~fter sawin[., the seedlin~s are tr~nsplRnted to three inch
pots, \.;hich r.re then p1l!.ced in wooden f1L ts containinr s.?nd, ten pots per fiat.
Th"" sc.nd holas additional \':atGr, which keeps the pots ;::oist. About half ~.
te~spoonful'of Ga.viot~ fertilizer is ~dced to ench pot after transpl~ntation,
md repee:.tec twice at intervc:ls of about a :11Cnth, once hefore flowering end
a.g~in ".fter fruit setting. Two t,;,'aspoo~:... of fertilizer are sprinkled over
the SE'.ndin the wooden fiats. Often the roots emerge through th~ hole at the
bottom of the pots <"endsprl::?r.d \-d.thin the Sf.a: to obt.::.1n more nutrient. The
punts ~n be kept er~ct by t~1iL'1r the."!l to sn-.all bc..mboo stakes fixed within
the pots. The flowers shoulc be shaken with a buzzer, as scon &S they open to
insure self pollination.

As soon a S the first frt:.i t is set, the sttm! apex beyond the infloresence
is pinched off. Only two fruits are allowed to g-row on each plant. All side
t-rC'nches c-.re reJ:!lOVE::G.ltS they appear. Diseased plnnts are transplanted to six
inch pots, to keep infection from sprea(ing, and to provide them with better
survival conditions. About five to ten per cent of pla..'1ts in different cul-
tures grew slowly ~d in ~ few p1~nts the first infloresence did not s~t fruit

These plants were relnove(~ with their pots to new f1~ts, placing ~r.1.y si.x pots
in each to provid.; more space.

S~n, Ii. K. A tice .::.no spz.ce sc:ving
n:ethod of greenhouseculture.
(p~rt of a Ph. D. thesis)

~jO isochromos~es were found at the dip-
loid level: one followingfOrnK.lintreat-
faent (curly-leaf ::'l1tant) c.nd the other
follo\\-inf <lJ!:';10nic:.trtatmE:l1t (dark-green

mut~..,t). The t\'iO cUT.lSof till:] isochror'..osor.les Pb.irI;G with ee.ch other or one of
th~ an:s paired \-lith the; hOIJolof,ouS c:.r::-.of the nor:r.a.l chroI:lOsoffieto V(,rying
lengths. Unpairecse~ents cf coth chromosom~seither r~~ined sinr,leor show-
ed so~enon-homolo£:ous pr~irin( in the chroj~:ticzones. At did<inesisthe iso-
chromoso~e appearecrin~-shap~if a chias~ occUTrce between its two ~~s,
and in half the cells the chrOL'lOSOI:ieSof the h~terooorphic pair were present
as univalents.

.Accorcinc to 3r.rton' s !"lc;.pof t.he pr..ch;ytene chromosomes, the isochroJ!l.osome
cf the curly-leaf~t~nt was cO~POSC(of thE:two lo~ aru~ of chromcso~e 9,
~.nc thtt of the c2rk-green mutant cf t:w lonf. ,,:r:>.s of 8.

The curly-leaf mutn.nt N;:S chG.rr.ct~'rize(; hjr its 510\-1grc\vth, curlinr. of

Scnt N. K. Chror.1osor.ie QberrC'.tions .
(part of Ph. D. thesisin pre-
p~ration for public__tion)
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leaves, light-green color, thin stem, small fruits with dark-green radiating

bands and pollen abortion. The dark-green mutant had d8.rk-green leaves ~~th
few hairs and greater pollen sterility. The curly-leaf disomic mutant pro-

duced (i)norIT~l plants, (ii)curly-leaf secondary trisomes and (iii) curly-
leaf disomes, the last in an extremely small percentage.

The curly-leaf trisome had compa.ratively thicker leaves than the disor.ic

mutant, semi-compound infloresence and smaller fruits. It produced (i) nor-

mal plants, (ii) secondary trisomes and (iii) primE.ry trisames.
Another morphological mutant appeared following ether treatment, charac-

terized by its slow growth, thL~ stem, long internodes, elongated rachis,

greyish-green color and pollen abortion. Lagging chromosomes were occasional-

ly seen at meiotic anaphases. The elongate-leaf character was i~~erited at a

low rate with production of trisomcs. The elongate-leaf trisom~ had 2-3

loculed, oval, nipple-tipped fruit.

A study of inheritance of one of the several morphologically and cyto-

logically indistinguishable semi-sterile plants showed that pollen steril-

ity factor was transrnitted at a low rate. These plants may have either a
small deficiency or a haplo-lethal mut~nt gene.

Pollen which had been moistened in ~ny way

failec to function on the stig~~. Conse-

quently it was treated with th~ vE.por of

so~e chemicals which h~ve an appreciably high pressure &t room te,,~erature.
Formalin, [uIltaonia,"cetic ecid, ethyl alcohol, a.-.wl alcohol, ether and chloro-
form were selected to include prot~in coagulants, acids, bases ~nd fat sol-

vents. Sor.ie of these chenicals h<.:vt.; been claimed to be raute-genic. La ter,
nitrogen mustard wns included.

For the vapor treFtwcnt, thG pollen grains wer~ obtained on ~ cle~n dry
slic!e by shp.king flowers \'lith ~~buzztr, collecting frop., at lec:.st three to
four flowers of different plants. The glass slide wns then held on an in-

clined plane, and lightly t~pped to sprend th0 pollen ~~iforr.ly in a single
h.yer. An aqueous solution of the cheLd.c~.l was used for the trer,t:r.',ent. In
the c:.se of felt solvents li~(e ether, chloroforr~ [~nC:~l <llcohol, em emulsion
WD.S JTIC'.deby churning the mixture in [,.'1 electric mixer i.,":Ii\1eciately before D
treatment. The slide w[.s kept c:bove the level of the liquic b~r settinp. it on
s1!lall gla.ss roes. The inner rim of th.:: Detri-dish was sr.:er:.red with vcseline
to pre;ent Giffusion of cheF.~c~l v&por. 'Th~ petri-dish wes kept At 250c. five
r.~utes before st~rting the tr~~tment, so th~t the air inside would be sat-
urat~.{:with chernc.::.lve.por. Tht::slick .'lith the pollen was then placec inside
the petri-c~ish by raising the upper lid fro~ on~ side. Duration of exposure
wes vc.ried, so th;:t the cher..ic(.;l could penetrC!te the pollen to different de-
grees. Several concentrntions of each ch~~cal were trier. The effect of ex-

posing the pollen gr~ins to che~icc.lv~por was obs~rved by germinating them in
r..cid.ifiedsugnr, agf':r ('DC: gt:l~tin ~ediUI.1 (8 gms. of sucrose, 4 gr.1S.s;:cr and
4 gms. of gelatin in 100 cc. of water - Larlington anc LeCour 1947). The
me<:ium vias acic.:ifiec' '\-a.th tartaric acid to 0.005 nonnal e.cirity,\'!hich WiS
found to helpger-nine.tion of tOF.~to pollen.

All the chemicals tasted were fC~1c.to inhibit pollen germination when
treatec in high dosages. Th~ cause of such inhibitionr.dghtbe due either to
formationof leth.:!.lgenes or c!ue to t.ee c.:rastic chang<:;sin tho che:ui.cell CO%:1-
position of the c~~oplasm. A sublethal dose, ~~ere about ten per cent of the
treated pollen germinated, ,.,ras foun<: to V8.ry Hithin a narrow range for the
ciff~rent concentrations of a chemical. The exposure tllJC for the sublethal
dose of ~ chemical v~ried with t~e concentration.

Fruits were obtained when pollen treated at the sublethal doses was ap-
plied to emasculated flower buc.s. i:>ollcn treated at doses the:.t inhibited ger-
mination on the artificial r::ediurn., produced fruit in most cases. So the sub-
lethal doses for fruit setting w~re deter.mined directly by pollinating many

Sen ~ N. {~'. Cher:-.icLl !.:1~tq~;enesis.
tpart of a Ph.D. thesJ.s)
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flow~rs wit.I-} th~ different concentrations of each chemical. This indicates
that pollen which failed to germinate in artificial medium, did so on a more
suitable medium of stigcatic fluid.

Methyl bis (B-chloroethyl) crnane hydrochloride w~s us~d for the nitrogen
mustard treataent. Tt::n lailligrams of the compound vias dissolved either i...,
five or in ten 1:'.illiliters of distilled \ozater end taken up in ,~ hypoden:-ic
syringe. Sodium hydroxide \-las put in petri-dishes, one S03t h~ving 5.5 cc.
solution of 0.005 N., an~ the other set hac 5.5 cc. of 0.01 N. alkali. Th~
glass slice cor.tainir~ the pollen grains was placed within the petri-d:sh as
oescribed nbov& and then 5 cc. of the solution was injected into the nlk~li
from the hypodermic syringe. One of the set thus received 5 mgrrl. of the COM-
pound ana the other 10 tigr!l., i.i-}10.5 cc. of solution. Tho petri-dish wc'.s
sh~ken for some tin.s to increa.s~ rt:)f).ction between th~ salt f.nc the alknli, to
fOrill the E..ctive vol.c.-:.tile &"iLine. Tne pollen grains tr..:;atec! for ~ definite
~..,criod were c.pplied to emasculat~d buds of the test,,!, stock. Enough pollen
was applic~ te ensur~ f~~it setting, since fruit settingw?s found to be very
irregular even in lower doses when limited quantity of pollen w~s used.

~utagenic effects of the agents were measured ~. det~n~ir~tion of haplo-
lethal segregt:.tions in the Fl. Only nitrogen r.1Ustard was significc::.'ntly t;;f-
fective in producir~. h~plo-lethp~ Fl plants At the r~te of ~bout 8 per 100.
Of the other ch~icals t6ste~ formalin ~nd ~~onia may prove to be mutagenic.
Pollination with lir.ated pollen se~~s to give 8n increcse in mutation fre-
quency. If tht:) limitec pollinc.tion technique is combined \-lith study of popu-
l~tions large!' than those used (2 to 400) it may be possibl~ to obt~in signi-
fic~nt statistics for fo~lin ~nd ?~~lonia.

Walker. ]J. Lycopersicon-CJ.-pho!:l<3.Ildra
gr~fts in r~lation to incr~as~ in

fruit size in the tcnato.

In the course of a study of the trans-
mission of tor.ato ct:.nker (Phytomonas
~~chiganensis (E.F.S.) Bergey et. al)
Prof. P. A. Ark of the Livision of Fl~nt

Pathology, University of ~lifornia ~t B~rkeley rnnde reciprocGl grafts between
L:lcopersicon pimpint;llifolium (Jusl.) r'lill. ;,ne ~)rphooonclra betc1C€;~ Senate
In one c~sc, in which h. piL~inellifolium w~s used uS stock, ~ acventitious
shoot of the stock proc.ucod fr'~t ; bout twice c.s lr.rge f!.S un£rafted sistt:)r
plci.nts. This i11cr''::;.'.s~d fru:.t :jize \e,as retaL'1cd through scv<::r,~ seoo Ben~ra-
tions.

Tarcc possibilities suggest th~msclv~s as explant:.tions fer th~ origin of
the le:.rgc fruited line: (1) the C:rphof '\!1dra scion caused ~ mutationin the
to~to stock wl".ichwas expressed sOi!IP.tic<:.lly ;:tnd ~s tre.nscissible; (2) such
a cutation occurred inthe tc::.:.tc stock independently of the graft; or (3)
the originc.l scud of the to::-..:.to culture cont;;.i.'1ed both lc~rge <:nc ~l fruited
genot~'Pes .

Two kincs of experi!:':ents \.zere st,'rtee to d(;t~rr.;ine which pcssibilit:r is
most likely. First, rn nttenpt \i;:S r.~.de to inc;uce ~'1 incruF.se in fruit size
by grafting between tOIY.ato nnd Cj'-phc!1'l;>.ndrf!..A large nu;;roer of reciprocal
grr.fts using both P:L'!l"::'i.'1cllifoliurn UI1CaT:. esculentu-rn variety 1rd.th Cypho~ndra.
wert; rnc.de. To <.~at€ there is no evidence thct Cj.rphOr'...andr~h;:s nny influence
on fruit size of the grafted to~~tocs or on their progeny.

Secondly, ,~ investi~~tion of the genetic differences betwe~n the large
~d s:nall plr.tpinellifolium lines was begun. Reciproc,..l crosses were made ~nd
the Fl which hr.d the If.rgc fruited lL'1o as feI:'.ale parent WRSbackcrossed to
both pc,rents and w<~sa.lso gro1rm to give F2 seed. In 1950 ;:t field p1£.nting was
I:"o!tdewhich i.'1cludeG both pr'.rent s , both PI's, F2 !ala the two backcrosses.

A.prelir.J.nary study of thE:: 1950 field dc~ta shows that the parent lines
differ by ~.ny genes, each \v.ith e small effect, as there is no evidence of
segregption into discontinuous classes even in the backcross gener~tions. The
mean fruit \-I0ight of Fl is sornewhli.t less thC:Ln the: r!'idparental value and the
other generationshave means below that ~xpectedon the basis of strictlya.d-
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ditive gene action. In other words, potence is in the direction of small
fruit size which indic~t€G th~t at least ~4ny of the genes for large fr~it

size are recessive. It is therefore extremely unlikely that such a large
number of recessive mutations could have arisen in the adventitious shoot

either as ~ result of the graft or spontaneously. It is even more unlikely

that the original shoot fro~ the stock could have been homozygous for such
mutated loci.

Since the history of the original pmpinellifolium seed lot is sor;:ewhat

obscure, it could and very probably did contain SOIae seec of a large fruitec.

pL~pinellifoli~~ line from Peru. Ynus, all the evidence is consistent with

th~ assumption that the seedling used in the original graft was genotypical-
ly large fruited.
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PART III LIST OF J..VAIJ..AEUOR DESIRED STOCKS

STOCKS AVAILABLE

Source No. £f. Stock Description

Andrus, C. F. 2508.4.-1-1

2512J1-1-2-B

GS5

Dark pigmented seed

Dark pigmented seed

Green seedling

Barton, D. ~'i. Translocation stocks (seed of selfed heterozygotes):

T2-l2; Tl 9-12; T3-8; T7-9; T5-7; T2 9-12.

Bohn, G. i~. ~~ ~~d ~\ stocks of L. peruvianum, L. pimDinellifolium,

ana the La.."1r.:.s.rkand i~altham Forcll1g varieties of L.
esculentum.

Fl (~~ L. esculentum x several collections of
2N L. peru\~~)(viability uncertain).

Genetic Elarker stocks and progenies fro:;,.6-8 repeated.

backcrosses to tanmark, Uniform Globe, Oxheart, and
Ponderosa follo"~ng crosses of these varieties with
fusarium resistant L. pimpinellifolium.

(Seeo in storageat Cheyenne, ~Jyoming. Probably
viable) .

Bowers, J. L. Resistant to Sclerotium rJlfsii;
derived fro~ VBL42-23

(L. pimpL~ellifolium x L. esculentum)

Burdick, A. B. Haploid D-y
Haploic yimpinellifolium

038 Agadir

ca. 15 years old
1947
4 gm. Fruit, semi-

wild, from !'Iorocco,
F. A.

179 San Larzano aa ?
001 2nEx-Haploid D-y

Probably ala~ mutant
Seed from or~ginal
doubled shoot, i.e.
DBLll DBL2 also.

DBL2
IBL2
I:BL
IB

- 2
: L2
DEL-6
DBL2

? Linc.strom,1940

(DBLI highly
sterile)

DBL2 (DBLI highly
sterile)

The following list of stocks are all DBLI generation (seed from the ori-
ginal callus shoot) from the Haploid p~npi.nellifoliurn. Somatic meristems
were examined for the chromosome n~T:ber r.iven under remP-.'~. Cases where two

chromosomenumbers are given were probably periclinal ch.L...a'3ras. The cause
of seedproduction on 12 and 13 chromosome haploids has not been determined.

002 2n Ex-Haploid D-y
003 2n Ex-Haploid D-y
004 n Ex-Haploid D-y
005 2n-Haploid D-y
006

2n fuc-Haploid dl
007 2.'1Ex-He.ploid D-y

008 2n E..x-HaploidD-y
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Stock
Number Description Chromosome number

180
181
182
183
184
189
190
191
192
193
201
204
205
206
209
210
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
222
227
228
230
232
233
236
'Z37

DAI-I
DA 1-2
DA I-3
DA 1-4
DA 1-6
DA 11-1
DA 11-2
DA 11-3
DA 11-4
LA 11-5
1-,-' '" ,.a.,.,C...-_

DB 11-1
DB 11-2
LD :::1-3
I:'CI-I
DC1-3
DC1-7
1:C1-8
DC 11-1
DC 11-2
DC 11-3
LC 11-6
DC I1-7
DC 111-1
DE 1-1
DE 1-2
DE 1-4
DZ :::1-1
Dji;11-3
DJ 1-2
DKI-I

12-.24-
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
13

12-24
24
24
24
24
24
12

12-24
12-48

24
48
24
24
24
13
24
12
24
24
12
48

Butler, L Genetic stocks developed in collaboration with the

late J. ~~. :::acArthur, including the following genes

in many but not all co~binations: !!. or !ol' al or !.2,
brt bk, Lu.. ~ 2" ~2 or 2m., ~ or !2., r., !!, j" 1:., y:,

!!!.t!!!£,g, !!£,2.,£, !:,~, ~, ~, !!,!!!,~, ~, Xa,
and ~.

Cannon, O. S. Most of the ;:tocks collected by H. L. Blood in South
AA'.erica. aocks of special merit are those which are

resistant to Verticillium albo-atrum and those which

are resista '1t to t..'1ecurly top virus.

Currence, T. M. }~iY stocks a,d numerous crosses.

Frazier, vi...A. HES 4402 or OSC 12 \>lidecalyx and resistance to

cracking (see article on

page 5 ) .

Koover, t.iax S.
Plant Introduction Station

Iowa State College

Ames, Iowa

Extensive tomato accessions of the

Division of Plant Explo~tion and
Introduction are maintained. A list

of available tor.~tc stocks is published.
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Jenkins, J. A.

Kerr, E. A.

Larson, R. E.

Lewis, D.

Rick, C. H.

Schultz, J. H.

Skinn, G. ~~.

170
171
234
378
767

Vetomold
Vl2l

Stirling
Vulcan
V-469
FlOl

31

~l
~2
£rsc

~l-~c
gpl - ~2
~l - gp2 - .ITsc.

Gh28-2 d1 - a - c - 1 - v - U - ~s- -1 - - 01..- =
No. 4-29 ~ - £. - 2:.1- 1. - ~ - E.2.

Castle

1025 - 1 - 50,

1025 - 1 - 50,
Functionally

sterile Pennred £ - wt - ..i - If - !!!£ - ~
1025- 1 - 50, No. 17-168 ~ - ~ - ~ ~ £. - 1. - ~

1025 - 1 - 50, No. 4-85 d - £.- ~
Functionally sterile (~~) lL~es of Rutgers,
Stokescale, and Indiana Baltimore

L. pimDinelJ.~folium (red-fruit)
" II (yello\'! fruit)
Genetic stock d - D - S - 0 - r - Y- ~ - - - ~

Several English varieties
Inbred str&ins of Ailsa Craig

LA94 L. hirsut~ (seed from plants in wild at Canta,
- Peru)

~~02 L. peruvian~~ (seee from plants in wild at

- Rio Supe, Peru)
LP.llS 1.. gla.ndulosum (seed from plants in,wild at Canta

Peru)
LAl25 1.. pimpinellifolium (seecfrom ?lants in :..ild at

Trujillo,Peru)

2-72

2-31
2-121
2-132
2-165
2-175

San lIarzano pure line derived from haploid by
colcl"licine treatment

i;.c>,le-sterile Pearson (ms2)
~ale-sterile San Merzano (ms9)
I...e.le-ste6le San ~\~arzano (mslO)
r';&le-sterile San i.larza.no (msl3 )
Eale-sterile~arli~na (JnsJ.4)

2-69 Dial~~ic (01)

2-171
2-191

Vegetative (yg)
Exserted (~)

(description on page 15 )
(" II" 15)

Foundation seed of 15 or more varieties developed at
the N. D. Station. Also 8.considerable nu:nber of
breedir~ lines of v~lue in general objectives in the
st~tion breeding projects

Stocks of comr:!ercial varieties
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High-~~elding stock of Indiana ~lt~ore strcin
ch~~cterized b,ygigantism, low fruitfulness, tl£ld
dense foliage

Tezier, C. ~ll-fruited varieties: Ailsa Craig, Rebrige,

Stonor, \<[oodwerd's Sensation, Sxport Danemark,

Roi Hu:nbert,S::lIl !~p.rzano, Cerise, Poire, Grosej~lc

r;ediur..-fruitedva.rieties: Perpignan, !:.:=.:rmra'1d~,
Perdrigeon, ~';:erveilleces uarches, Reine d.:;sh[';tiv(:s,
Alice R90sevelt, Pi~rrette

Varieties with lcr-ge fruits:

grosse ml1raichere, l,l!.rglobe,

Ferfection, hik~do ec~rl~te,
h~tiv~ gro~se lisse

Roug~ grosse, ilouge

Ere2.k-o-dc:y, Trophy,

Ponderosa, Blanche

Yeager, A. F. Genetic stocks

Io .

Young, '. ii. ~Mny of the genetic stocks described in
T~xes A.B.S. Bul. 698

STOCKS DBSlrtED

Rick, C. }.1. Any lin.:: th~t is jcint1csS o-J.tnot leafy (j-Lf)
(see note on p~ge 13 )
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PART IV. ElBLIC-GnAPHY CF PAPETlS eN TClvlATOGENETICS AND

BREEDLiG FUBLISEED IN 1949.
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